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Foard
Saturday
Nine To Noon
Hours Adopted
For Registering
Unregistered voters who plan

to vote in the November general
| elections must register by Oct-
tober S.
The Cleveland County Board

of Elections office, located at the

county courthouse in Shelby, will
be open the next two Saturday/
mornings as well as every day

during the week.
Weekdays, the office will be

open from 9 a.m. until] 5 p.m. and
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. until

12 noon.
To &e eligible to register, a

person must be 18 years of age
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Work To Start [Two Building of $10,000 |a
{

When Plan Permits Issued ° . | |

Senifor S Two building permits were is-
Superior Court Judge Harry C.

Id oe sued during. the past week for 1 rive {} e 1h {Marin ruled in favor of the “City| 0 DE

d look e pprove porch close-ins. | Kings Mountain Monday|

Galifia- 1 Jor he dismissed a $10,000 law- |

himself, The State Board of Health has| Iugene Goforth, 817 Landing J . | LR : |suit filed against the city by Cole-|__ TA

Nick?” approved a certificate of need for street, purchased a permit for; Kick-0ft Lunch Guinea Pig Chews [man ‘Goforth in connection with

the Kings Mountain Convalescent the close-in estimated to cost pe ’ | alleged damages inflicted to his

Center and construction will be- yoo aeis Fasidence: and John WINS MASTER’'S—Brenda Bess Mond ) St rts Rug, Loses Teeth | property by a flood.

tanakis 9 n following that department’s| Van Yhe, 05 West Mountain| yoo 0ceived her master's de- ay a Rug-chewing apparently didn't| Goforth claimed negligence on

Fi Kis of plans and specifica- Stree! > ayn Sstimaigd to gree in speech pathology-radi- - pay off for Cimar, the Thornburg |i the part of Kings Mountain in not

lanakis fions of the facility, according to| 0st $890, for his residence. clogy from Livingstone college Fund Campaign guinea pig. |allowing adequate drainageof the
of hose D. W. Cecils, president of MGR, - at Salisbury. The five-year old pet of Herald | 3uffalo Creek dam which caused

7e thin
: | staffer Debbie Thor g st | wate

be of Soins =© ooHOR To Host A noon ute today. wi 120%Fesie Thou has| yar Jnbck5,Sa
. Cecils also said MGR's purchase| oo . - Ien a SS officially kick off the 1972 Kings His mistress now feeds him || there on two separate occasions.

vho are of the Kings Mountain Convales- 11 ee Mountain United Fund Drive. DabYiowt wide te doesr't Hie| 2h RR

/ sing { iza- . I Bi!l Bat hair id th S | He had 40 acres of bottomlan

cent and Nursing Home organiza ins aster S sil Bates, chairman, sail he je prefers lettuce, carrots, nuts, | planted in oats in 1970 and the

tion will be finalized pending ap- UF goal in Kings Mountain is ant butter Wh io : a :
: 5 : Pn AR : —~ '>| peanut butter and other goodies |same 40 acres planted in wheat

» same proval ol the plans and specifica- ‘American Legion Post 155 will or $33,450, over $1,000 less: than last| jijke rugs. Spinach and apple |in 1971 and both were destroyed

tions. Amount of the purchase] be host to Legionnaires from| ‘Miss IBrenda Bess, daughter of year’s goal of $34,500. sauce just aren't his cup of tea. loa Buffalo Creor. overflowed

price will be announced in the! District 23 Sunday afternoon at Mrs. Jessie E. Bess of the Com- Monday's luncheon: wil! be Miss Thornburg received her) al anindated the ro in five

iulure, he added. 2:30 p.m. at the American Legion [pact community, has completed held at either the Royal Villa| pot from a neighbor who had ad- feet of water. bs

: 2 building. requirements for a Master's de-| Motor Inn or Kings Mountain| vised her the lifespan of a guinea! Gofor es ; :

? A committee representing the ree in speech pathology-radio!-

|

Country club and will be attend- 2 I pan ci a guinea Goforth claimed negligence by

Tovels as ol District C der Bob Da-|5" P p 2 # you will be attend- pjg was two years. Omar (whose Kings Mountain in building the

. Cleveland Gaston Lincoln istrict Commander Bob Da-|,.y trom Livingstone college in| ed by division chairmen and oth-| ¢ i Ep Mes votniang in owldmg

Health Planning Council, Inc. vies of Kings Mountain said Le-| cypy er UF workers, a name is Omar Sharif) has|dam, allowing only a five-foot

- Abuse recommended, wollowing a public gionnaires from Kings ‘Mountain, She has joined the staff of the| The United Fund workers will | igSou,flierguines Pig pipe for gre nage. caused walter

[RMAN hearing Ag 29, Hpsota,CRU Allegheny schoo! system as a|spend one week of concentrated | He's tT ig 4 Ibig up and overflow on his

cate of need be issue: Ss X .
3 tle | a

vited to attend. speech pathologist. efforts to raise funds and then| over two pounds, and calls the| The defense contended unus-
application for the certificate.

Cecils said this ‘morning that
the convalescent home project
will require approximately eight
months to complete once construe-
tion is begun. Plans call for a
60-bed facility to include 22 ine|
te.mediate béds and 38 nursing
home beds to we located on a

five-acre tract behind the Kings
Mountain Hospital.

The, .'gs Mountain facility
will i MUR's second in (North

Carolina. The company also op-
erates the Shelby Convalescent
Center on North Morgan Street in

+ Shelby.hy

L £ Cecils said’ the convalescent
{ enter here will “look like the

W®one in Shelby” and offer the

same services.

Joseph Smith, president cc the
Kings Mauntain Convalescent and
Nursing Home, said at the Au-
gust public hearing that tae

corperation had met and passed
a resolution to sell its stock to

MGR Inc, on the basis of whether
the certificate of need was grant-
ed. Smith was out of town today

and could not be reached for
comment.
Don Jones, Kings Mountain

school superintendent and mem-

ber of the three-county health

| planning committee, said this|
{4 morning he was not aware if the

certificate had been granted or
not.
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Mrs. Long's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Novella

McEntire Long, 73, widow of Cle-

tus Long, were conducted Mon-

day afternoon at 4 p. m. from

East Gold Street Wesleyan

church, of which she was a mem-

ber.
Her pastor, Rev. Edwin Chris-

coe, officiated at the final rites,

nd interment was in Mountain

@cemetery.

Mrs. Long died Friday night

in the Kings Mountain hospital

after illness of several weeks.

She had undergone an appen-

dectomy operation two weeks ago

| in Cleveland Memoria! hospital
but had been able to leave the

hospita! and return to her home
at 609 Floyd street.
Death was the resu!t of a blood

clot, autopsy report revealed.
She was a charter member of

Frank B. Glass Post 9811 Auxil-
iary of which she was a Gold
Star Mother and was a Gold Star
Mother of American Legion Post
155 Auxiliary, Before entering the
hospital for surgery two weeks
ago, she had accompanied the

VIEW group to Oteen for a bingo

party with veteran patients

there.
Surviving are her son, James

Long of Kings Mountain; her
daughter-inlaw, one grandchild
and two great - grandchildren;
three sisters, Mrs. Frank B. Glass,
Mrs. John Foster and Mrs. Della
MoEntire Ham, all of Kings

Mountain; two brothers, Stanley
McEntire and Woodrow McEn-

tire, both of Kings Mountain.
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Mrs. Long, a retired textille
employee, was daughter of the
jate Henny McEntire and Martha
Ann Pearson McEntire. Her hus-
pand, the late Isaac Cletus Long,
ed in 1967. Her son, S-Sgt. Win-

| ¢ Long, was killed in action

1943.

| Commander Davies will pre-
side.

Members of American Legion
Auxiliary of Post 155 wil] serve

| refreshments after the meeting.

State officers invited to attend
include Department Commander
Jack Cranford of Concord; Fifth
Division Commander Sam Shea-

| fer of Be!mont, and Tim Craig

of Charlotte, a past state com-
mander.

Mis. Ware’8
RitesConducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Lula

Berry Ware, 89, were conducted

Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. from

El Bethel United Methodist
church of which she was a mem-
ber.
Rev. E. L. Murphy officiated

at the final] rites, and interment
was in E! Bethel cemetery.

Mrs, Ware died Friday in the
Kings Mountain hospital follow-

ing declining health for some
time.
She is survived by two sons,

Guy W. Ware of Kings Mountain
and Mark Rudisill Ware of
Kannapolis; one sister, Mrs. Jas-
per L. Brinson of Palham, Ga.;
six grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.
Mrs, Ware was daughter of the

late George Washington and El-
len Barry Ware of Kings Moun-
tain. She was widow of Quinton

Leon Ware of Kings Mountain.
Active pallbearers were Paul

Ware, Bud Black, Allen Pate, Lar-
ry Allen, Eddie Ware and Ruddy
Ware.

 

SERMON TOPIC
Dr. Paul Ausley will use the

sermon topic, “Salvation of the
Soul” at Sunday morning wor-
ship hour at 11 o%lock at First
Presbyterian church, Sunday is
also World Wide Communion

First Wesleyans
Set Homecoming

First Wesleyan church will ob-
serve Homecoming Day on Sun-
day with special services.

Following the Sunday School
hour and morning worship, picnic
lunch will be. spread on the
church grounds.
A song service will be held,

during the afternoon, and visitors
and singing groups are invited to
attend all servicesof the day.

Miss Bess also holds a bachelor
of arts degree in English from
Livingstone college.

NoneInjured
In Three Wrecks
City police investigated three

traffic accidents during the past
week but none resulted in heavy

property damage or personal in-

jury. °°

will spend another six-week per-|
iod of following up on pledges.
Bates sa.d that any individuals |

wishing to make an advanced |
contribution should contact Mrs.|

Paul Hendricks. Companies or in-
dividuals who have not yet been |
contacted about making a p!ledge|
are urged to contact either Mar-
vin Teer at First Union bd

Bank or Bates at the Kings Moun-

tain city schools office. |
Bates said that last year's ef- |

forts raised only $29,000 but he} Last Wednesday, at 10 p. m,,
Sgt. M. M. Hunter was called to
a fwo-car mishap at he Ridge|
Street overhead’bri

“to Sgt. fiber,
1967 Chevrolet driven by Ronnie
David Bailey, 17, of 517 Belvedere
Circle, had crossed the bridge and
made a left turn onto Battle-
ground Avenue. Hunter said Bail-
ey told him his accelerator stuck
and the car bounced off the curb
and hit a 1964 Oldsmobile driv-
en by Mary Jordan Washington.

Hunter estimated damage to the
Chevy at $150 and the Olds at
$130.
A TT7-year-old Noble, Okla., man

Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the inter-

section of King Street and North
Carpenter Street,
According to Patrolman Rob-

ert Dodge, a 1967 Olds Driven by
George Allen Ow] struck a 1966

For! Driven by Deborah Ann
Robbs, 16, of 902 Cleveland Ave-

nue. Dodge estimated damage to
Miss Robbs’ car at $150 and Owl's |
car at $400.
Cars driven by Lloyd Eugene

Brown, 43, and Boyer Allen Mur-

ray, 59, both of Kings Mountain,
collided at 9:30 p: m. Saturday on
North Cansler Street. Ptl. B. P.
Cook estimated damage to
Brown's 1963 Pontiac at $200 and
Murray’s 1965 Ford at $150.

Drug Haul
Nets $250
City nolice are searching for a

thief or thieves who entered
Medical Pharmacy sometime Sat-
urday night and took a quantity
of drugs valued at $259.

Det. David Corn is working on
several. leads and many persons
have already been questioned.
The incident was reported to

police at 12:30 p. m. Sunday by
‘Woody London, owner and mana-

ger of the drug store,
According to police, entry was

made by breaking a glass door in
the rear of the store,

Reported missing were 500 Dar-
| von capsules and 700 Tylenol tab-
lets.

 

 
 

Remaining 1972 football games
for Central Junior High School
and the Kings Mountain High
jayvees will be played at City
Stadium instead of John Gamble
stadium.
A spokesman for the school

system said that Bob Hamrick, a
consultant for Porter Brothers of
Shelby, which developed the sta-
dium grass system, has recom-
mended that the stadium be used
only as much as necessary for
the next year.

The Bermuda grass which
makes up the playing turf did Centraland Jayvee Grid Games
Will Be Played At City Stadium

not develop a good root system
when it was sown and completely
died out last year.
Since the gate for the high

school home games is used for the
entire athletic program, it is
necessary that the varsity games
be played at John Gamble stad-
fum, since-its seats twice as many
people as City Stadium. But
Hamrick advised that no other
games ‘be played there.
The schoo! system is in the

process of developing the lower
practice field at KMHS for game
use, The field is already deyel-
oped except for goa! posts. 

was involved in a two-car wreck |

is confident that this year’s goal |
| of, $33,450 will be reached.
| “This year’s goal is less, main-
| ly because of two reasons,” Bates |

a noted. “First, the city of Kings|22nd year of pbrfect attendance;

Mountain has agreed to give free
utility service to the rescue squad,|
and that amounts to about $700; |

| and secondly, a couple of organ-|
| izations requested less money |
than they did last year.”

Bates also pointed out that the

United Fund directors and offi-

cers decided to “cut a couple of
excessive requests.”

“This year,” Bates continued,

“we set a budget that we think

we can reach . . . so we won't

have to pro-rate and cut every-
body” as was the case last year.
Requests that were approved by

the board of directors include:

Action, Inc., $600; Cleveland

County Association for Retarded

Children, $600; Boy Scouts, $6,
000; American Red Cross, $5,500; |
Kings Mountain Rescue Squad,|

| $4,800; Girls Scouts, $4,950; Kings|
|Mountain Ministerial Association,|

 
$3,000: Kings Mountain High]
School choir, $800; Salvation |

Army, $703; Cleveland County|

Mental Health Association, $259; |

North Carolina United Commun:|

ity Services, $2,547; Administra-|

tive Fund, $700; and Emergency |
‘Fund, $500.
Area chairmen include:
Advance gifts, Mrs. Paul Hen-

dricks; Commercial, Mrs. Jim Ly-
brand; Correspondence, Charles |
Hamilton; Industrial, S. R. Suber

Jr.; Professional, Mrs. Joe Lee;

Public Employees, Rev. Frank
Shirley, Don Crawford and Bud |
Medlin; Publicity, Jonas Bridges
and Rodney Dodson.

United Fund officers are:
Marvin Teer, president; Bill]
(Continued on Page Eight)

Allen Addresses
Organist Guild
Rev. Robert Allen, pastor of St.

(Matthew's Lutheran church, de-
livered the. keynote address on|
“Pastor and Organist-Mission or
Misery” at Monday night's dinner

meeting of clergy and organists
at Gastonia's First United Metho-
dist church.
The oceasion for the dinner was

the op.ning meeting of the fall
of the Gastonia Chapter of the
American Guild of Organists.
Mrs, Aubrey Mauney, of Kings|

Mountain, who presided, intro-
duced Rev. Mr. Allen. Other
guests present from Kings Moun-

tain were Audrey Mauney, Mrs.

Robert Allen, Bob Cashion, a new

member of the guild, Dr. Charles
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc-

Clure, Rev. and Mrs. Paschal

Waugh, and Rev. and Mrs. Glenn
Bowland. Rev. Howard Jordan,

formerly of Kings Mountain, now
associate minister bf Gastonia’s

First Methodist church, said the
invocation,
Two new members were induct-

ed atthe meeting attended by 40
organists and pastors.

 

  

Mgrgarer Hunnieu 20th year| Horn, rested his case, defense
vk$a oe A endance; Scott Ne's-|{lawyer Verne Shive moved for

| lex th year of perfect attend- dismissal of the case on the

| rett and Barbara Rhea, 11th year

| forth, David Rhea, Douglas Sin-

| ance carrier, Mr. Smathers said.

basement of the Fred Thornburg ually heavy rainfall caused the

 

residence home. | creek to overflow and that it

-_—nr | wasn't unusua! for bottomlands

3 Y Pi to flood.
ear In | W. K. Dickson, city engineer

for the Buffalo creek water pro-
nect, testified he determined from

| his studies the five-foot pipe

would provide adequate drainace

‘To Goforth
Hal} Goforth received his 33rd |.ol Wn for tort: Sund ‘under ncrmaj cond'tions.” He

FoR p Der:ec unday| c.iq the pipe was designed to
1 attendance and Sam Weir |

received his 29th year pin at Ral-| hendle

ly Day exercises Sunday at First |

Presbyterian church. |
‘Other top award winners were:

Georgia Goforth, 27th year per-|
fect attendance; Hilda Goforth, |

“twice the normal daily

flow of the creek.”
The defense also contended a

| dam at Dover Mill above Go-
forth’s property ihroke away dur-

inc the heavy rainfa'l and con-
tributed to the flooding. ‘

When Goforth's attorney, C. A.

ance; Sarah Maner,

perfect attendance;
12th year ofDavid Bar. grounds the plaintiff ‘had failed

to show any negligence. |

Judge Martin allowed the mo-

tion. Horn indicated he would

appeal the decision to the N. C.|

Court of Appeals. [

The case was being heard by
an 11-memberjury instead of the

customary 12. Both sides agreed

to this after 20 jurors were dis-

missed by either the pla‘ntiff or

GRADUATES — Jerry E. Love-
lace, top, and Danny E. Sellers
have graduated from United
Electronics Institute of Louis-
ville, Ky.

of perfect attendance; and Dar-
rell Austin Jr., 10th year of per- |
fect attendance.

Other winners: Richard Go-|

Lovelace, Sellers
Are Graduates

cox, Kathleen SinCox, Ann Thom-

asson, ninth year; Kelly Adams,

eighth year; Mary Louise Adams

and George B. Thomasson, sev- {oasis PH ;defense for .various reasons and
enth year; Chuc ‘ $f

year; Chucky Adams and ina court ran out of summoned z % :
Lee Neisler, six year; Shirley jurors Two Kings Mountain men

Austin, fifth year; Amy Austin, |" ude Martin's ruling made it Jerry E. Lovelace and Danny E.

fourth year; Manley Hayes and nnecessary for the OrV to. do Sellers have graduated from

Caroline Harper, third ye Ke TS Jars United Electronics Institute of
ar; hen | cide anything il .

|ny Davis and Katherine Harper, ” > Lo | Louisville, Ky. ’
second year; and Bobo Ballard, | I | Both are 1970 graduates of
[Ken Davis and Janet Sneed, first G M | Kings Mountain high schoo] and

year. eorge oore S | completed the two year course

mel and received diplomas as elec-

| tronics technician.Rit onducted
Mis. Curry's es uc Lovelace is the son of Mr. and

Funeral rites for George Moore, vrs, Samue] T. Lovelace and

Ri E 69, retired farmer of the Dix-| Sellers is the son of Mr. and

1 es on ucte | on community, were conducted| Mrs. William E. Sellers of Kings
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 p.m.| Mo ai :Mrs. Es : ya Ja Mountain.

312 N Ts= guny1 of from Shiloh AME Zion church| ‘They completed 1,900 hours of

We o died at 11 a.| jy Grover of which he was a|theory and laboratory work
m. Wednesday. i

| member. | which qualifies them to work iAm ; « ch qualifies them to work in
ling pentonoun| Rev. W. H. Brownofficiated at| aerospace, computers, industrial

¥ oye, she | the final rites, assisted by Rev.| tronics levisi| é S, assis ) -| electronics, television broadcast-
was the daughter of the late| p(. a on ohacksting, electronics research, automa-

| tion electronics, radio, radar, so-

nar, and all forms of communi-

cations.

Dgvis and Rev. Marvin Bell.

Interment was in the ‘church

cemetery. »
. MY. Moore died September 19th

Robert and Mary Carswell Grice

and widow of George Lemuel

She is survived by one som, | jn Shelby Convalescent Homeaft- United Electronics is the
Horace Herndon of Kings Moun- | er declining health of several est residential electrhn S(-

ain; one daughter, Mrs. Gerald- | years. He was a native of Grover, in the United States with train
|ine Tesseneer of Kings Moun-| had made his home in the Dixon ine facilities at Louisville in
tain; one stepdaughter, Mrs. | oc mmunity for more than 25 tacky: Akron Olio: Des 'Mones

| Lloyd Putnam of Kings Moun- | years. He was married to the | Towa; Charleston West Vir vinia;
tain; one brother, Will Grice of | fcrmer Mary (Queenie) Wilson | Kansas City. Missouri: imand |
Kings Mountain; one sister, Mrs. | and the couple had celebrated Rapids Mictizas. Dallas Texas: |

Mattie Morehead of Gastonia; | their 46th wedding anniversary. Birminaham 2 Ala ya higa Litt!‘e
and 10 grandchildren. | He was a class leader of the| Rock, Arkansas: Oklahoma City,
Funeral services were conduct- | Shiloh church, a member. of the| Oklahoma: Phoenix Arizona; and

ed Friday at 4 p. m. at Penley's| trustee board and choir, a mem-| portland, Oregon. 4 a
Chapel Methodist church, where | ber of the burial aid society, and|
{she was a member, by the Rev.| marshal of the North Carolina
Leonard Huffstetler. RBuria! was| Friendly Aid Society. He was al- Loretta1 nn
in Mountain Rest cemetery. Continued On Page Eight y

Kings Mountain Man Files Claim HereSundayoun ain an 1 es aim Loretta Lynn, who is billed as
For Pa ment Due To B SSInosis He of Country Music”, will

Y Y | bring her show from the &rand
{Ole Opery Sunday when she per

A Kings Mountain man, Ray| In its news report the Gastonia forms at Crossroads Music Park
Bill Oliver, has filed a claim for, Gazette quoted Charles Dande-|in the Oak Grove community.

| disability from byssinosis with | lake, deputy commissioner for| Mss Lynn will present “two
the State Industrial commission. | the Industrial Commission as shows at 2 pm. ani 8 pm
Byssinosis is familiarly known | saying, “It's not easy to deter.|Tickets will be on sale at the

as “brown lung disease”, alleg- | mine if a man has byssinosis.|gate and advance tickets can also
be fo"tained at

Drug Company.
Also appe arin

iLyin

edly attriouted to lint from cot-| The symptoms are shortness of Mountain
ton. : | breath, wheezing, coughing and|

Mr. Cliver in his claim said he| tightness in the chest. These are|
worked for Park Yarn Mills. | the samesymptoms of bronchitis |W ith Misg

Kings

on the program

and her

John Smathers, Park Yarn| and emphysema.” “The Coa] Miners”, will be the

manager, said his firm had not | {Carolina Chapperels, Sandy and
been informed of the claim nor Mr. Dandelake was quoted as| Randy Burnette, Jimmy Helms

of a reportedly scheduled hear-| saying that 25 claims have been|and the Radford Sisters.

ing on the claim for October 3 filed with the commission since| Miss Lynn, a recording star|

in Charlotte. a law giving textile workers the and television personality, recent-
Liberty Mutual Insurance Com-| right to file claims for

pany is Park Yarn Mills’ insur-| men's compensaticn went
| effect September 1, 1971.

work- {ly recorded, “Here I Am Again”,

into| which has scored a hit in the

‘country music field. 
band, |

and a resident of the county for
30 days.

Children's Play
On Theatre Bill
Sarah Maner,

David Barrett and

are cast in the lead roles in “The

Panda and The Spy next play

and the first children’s perform.

ance by the Kings Mountain Lit-

tle Theatre.
Mrs. Raymond Holmes, direct.

or, is conducting rehearsals two

afternoons each week at Park

Grace auditorium for the produc
tion which will be staged cn two

weekends in November, Friday,

Nov. 10th; Saturday, Nov. 11;

| Friday, Nov, 17; Saturday, Nov.

| 18th at 7:30 p.m. and on Sunday,
{ Nov. 19, at 2:30 p.m.
| Fourteen students comprise the

adventures of the Allen family.

It is a three-act mystery-comedy.
Sarah Maner, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Maner, portrays 16.
vear-cld Janet Allen; Laura Me-
Ginnis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Jim McGinnis, is 13-year-old
Gloria; David Barrett, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jackie D. Barrett, is 10

vear old Richard;- and Becky
Bates, daughter of Mr. and Mis.

Bill Bates, is six-year-cld Miran-

da.
Supporting roles will be played

by Ronnie Morrison as Mr, Allen; |,

Cindy Robinson as Mrs. Allen
Lindsay Holmes, as Bertha, t!
maid; Anthony Keller as Mr. J

| nings; Chris Holmes as the e
my agent; Ann Rowell as

next-door neighbor Mrs. Jennings;

Swott Laughridge as the Panda;

Carol Bennett as Miss Endicott;

and Laura Carpenter and Kim
Gladden the two maiden
aunts

Stage manager and prompter is
Kathy Crawford.

eeceee.

Punt, Pass
« Contest Saturday

The annual Punt, Pass and
Kick competition will begin Sat:
urday morning at the Community
Center Little League ball field.

| Starting timeis 9 o'clock.
All boys between the ages of

S and 13 are urged to participate
in the competition. There wil! be

three trophies in each age group
and the winners will go on to

Charlotte for the zone playoffs.

There are six phases of competi:

tion: Local, zone, district, area,
division semi-finals. The nation-
als, which will be held in Dallas,
Texas on Jan. 21 at halftime cere.
monies of the super bowl game.
This contest is sponsored by

the Ford Motor Co. and locally
by Wade Ford, on Shelby Road.
It is also co-sponscred by the
Kings Mountain Jaycees.
Jaycees President Bob Myers

requests parents to take their
boys to Wade Ford and reg’ster,
Parents or parent must co-sign
entry blank. There is no cost or
obligation, Myers said.

Three of the trophies can he
seen at the Central Barber Shop
on West Mountain street,

Laura M~Ginnis,

Becky Bates
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DELLINGER IMPROVED
Lewis Dellinger, Kings Moun.

tain merchant who underwent
an emergency operation for an
addominal ailment Saturday:

night, was reported improved

Wednesday morning.  


